C4I DTF

• **Highlights from this Meeting:**
  
  – Review of the Tactical Decision Aids Final Submission
    
    • Requesting and Extension to the Long Beach Meeting (2021-11-08)
  
  – Continuing DevSecOps discussion
    
    • Review all C4I specifications for potential need for cyber security and data protection enhancements
  
  – Joint Session on DevSecOps Roadmap and Information Day in Reston
• Deliverables from this Meeting:

• c4i/2018-06-08  Final submission c4i/2021-08-01 answering RFP
• c4i/2021-08-02 UML PIM XMI
• c4i/2021-08-05 Enterprise Architect convenience model
• c4i/21-09-01 TDA Revised Submission Q3 21 c4i_2021-09-01.pptx
• Future Deliverables (In-Process):
  – TDA Final Submission
  – DevSecOps Roadmap in conjunction with SysA
    • And any TFs, WGs, and Sigs that want to contribute

• Liaisons
  – NATO and US J6 – Use of IEF-RA for Data Centric Security
  – NATO CWIX – Data Centric Security
  – NATO on DevSecOps Participation in Reston
  – Canadian DND – ADL(IM) DG CYBER – Data Centric Security

• Agenda Items for the Next Meeting:
  – TDA submission review
  – Continued DevSecOps discussion for and Information Date in Reston